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THE WEEKLY PATRIOT,
GREATLY
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"THE PATUTOT,"
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K"t3 y0U T;Stt tho city, do not fail t call fen5
;bco the

Hew Dry Goods Bazaar
or

172 & 174

mmim street i

ALLEGHENY CITY.

OUR MOTTO:
SQOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

Ttro'jgh tli SeRion we are in receipt of

NEW GOODS EVERY DAY!
O'Jr Etcci It always full, fresh and complete.

"s reepectfully aek the attention of

WHOLESALE BUYERS
r.n r,9,prV. our TThnloMle Departnut Is
r?.r iov r'il;y supplied with roods which we

loweit y tLo Floce or PRtkase, at the

Tork or Pnir.iDEi.rniA. Pr,ici3.

HEilEMnzn THE PLACE,

K03. 172 6c 174 Federal St.,

tDe,.2.-iy- . ALLEGHENY CITY, PA,

t. ti. casky, hite of Robert Woods & Co.
S fASEY T.C. t'OCAUTT.

pA-SKY- , FOGAHTY & CO..

ElfEAEM & OLD RYE WHISKY.
AND ALL KINDS OF

D03IIWT1C TIQTTORB,
AND IMPORTEltS OF

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies, &c.,
Xo. 313 Liberty Street,

J-'--
- 10, lKil.-'t- m. PITTSIiUliGJT, PA.

furnished. Expen- -iJ fcii paid. xi. u. UAW. Alfred, M.
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Prepare for the Presidential Campaign

CSSiCl'LATK IiC COCIJMEATS,

Xotv is Hip Tiiup- - CJl up dub nt Once
Jj'ilnucn :ml ICuers'.r in I lie Pres.

tiit iv'H I)oiil' Aisiiriince of
JSueccss in tUc i'uture.

THE AGE is the firm and earnest advocate of
Democratic principles as declared by the foun-
ders of the Ki'puhlif! and embodied in its insti-
tutions. To defend and maintain them is its
constant aim, and it is the persistent and vigil-
ant advocate of reform, jreneral anil municipal.
It has sought no alliance wit h any clique or class
interests ; it has been subject to no corrupt

but has labored, without fear or favor,
for tiie M'i'ncial trood.

While no expenditure is spared in any of tho
chanm-l- of newspaper enterprise, the Ant: is
aided by no olhcial patronatre, but relies on the
subscriptions and support of individual Demo-
crats, who would muintain tho principles of
their party, and of intelligent opponents who
desire to see men and measures fret ly canvassed
and hour both sides of puldio questions. 1'ew
men or any party deny that free and fearless
discussion by the prei-- s is now the best defense
of the interest of every citizen, ajjuinst l'tuud,
peculation and injustice.

THE DAILY AGE
contains ihr. hilr.--t i,t1rViijrvrr. from all ?'()' of
liu: icoi''. with, articles on f io eminent, Polit ics.
Trade, Finance, atsd all the current nuestions
of the day; Local Intelligence. JIarkctKeports,
Trices Current, Stock (Quotations, Marino and
Commercial Intelligence': Kcp.uis of Public
Gatherin-r-- , I'orcijrn and 1 loin est ic Correspond-
ence, Lesid Keports, I'.ouk Xr dices. Theatrical
Criticisms, Reviews of Literature, Art ami M11-pi- e.

Agricultural Matters, and 1 dseussions of
whatever subjects are of ffem ral interest and
importaiice. liesidt s special telegrams, it has
all the 4ttf!un of the Associated 1'ixt from
trint :oit of IIiQ JFor.d.

'J'lie.VcK is the only Demoeratic morninpr pa-
per in Philadelphia in the Ktilish lanruatie,
and is tlii reiorc one of the best mediums for
Advert isinjr.l

THE WEEKLY AGE
Combines Literature with News of the day. In
its columns are Stories, Poetry, Departments
for Ladies and Children, Agricultural Items,
Sundav liividimr, 'e.

Tiic W r,KK LV AGE is aficnowledired to bo
the best Family Journal printed in Pliilad'u.

. NOW IS THE TIME.
The of the Xew Year is a jrood time

to subscribe for a newspaper, and to subM-tib-

lor TiiK An:: isa rood bee-innint- of the Xow
Year, our terms to subscribers and clubs-ar-

furnished bi low. Weaskour friends, and we
address every reader as eiie r.f them, to assist
us in our constant efforts to increase our use-
fulness, enlarge our circulation, and maintain
the never-endin- g striij.-ij.-i-e for the rights of the
poople iiii-aiu- the eticroactiment.s of power,
"which is always stealing from the many tu tho
few."

TERMS OF THE DAILY AGE:
One ynar. by mail
Six months,. 4.'S
Three mouths. 2.25

1'or any period less than three mouths, at the
rate of o.nk koi.i.a 11 per inmil h.

Pavment re.ptired invariable :a p dvance.
The postage on the "DAILY AGE" is thirty

cents per quarter, or one dollarand twenty cts.
per annum, if prc-jiai- d at the olliceof deli? cry.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY A"gE :

One copv, one year J1.50
Ten co pi os .V

Twenty copies S.'.nO
Fifty copies ., iVj.ix)

The foil. jwing reduced rates will be charged
w hen till thf po ri s ordered are sent to oif. p iii,

and not addressed severally to the uieui-be- is

of the club:
Twentv copies tai.CJ
Fifty copies TU0

One copy will be furnished gratis for getting-u-
a club o! twentv or more for one year.

A copy of the "DAILY AGE" will bo fur-
nished gratis for getting up a club r.f Fifty.

The above, fi rms w ill be rigidlv adiiernl to,
and N X OTIC I" WILL EE TAK EX OF A sL'll-SOUPTI-

UNTIL PAID IN ADVANCE.
J iiitveiko Trs vcliiss Aeulii u- -

(lioriar.ed l recriit 51.
The postage on "THE WEEK LY AGE" isflve

evils per quarter, or twenty cents per annum.
to be prepaci in all eases at tiieouiee 01 delivery.

,s'ircii;i 11 r.oiiicn w nt frrt on ftipb'caf fo)t.
Subscriptions can commence with puy Xo. of

a Vol. Address iiUISIJ i IilDDhr.,
Xos. 11 and l'i South Seventh St., Philad'a.

MOTICE OF INCOIJrOUATION.
J-- 4Tn DnCEMItEIt, IsTl. Jliilhbtlfl An irvltu-turi- 'l

Sari-- f 'i i,f 1'iunhria Cvv.nl j 1'etition for
Charter of Incorporation.

And now, to wit : Dee. , lstl, rad, and the
Court haviiuj- perused and examined the with-
in, and tinding its objects, articles and coi.di-tio- na

to be lawful and not injurious to the com-
munity, it is directed that they be filed in the
oJiice of tha I'rothonotiiiy lof ;tho '.Court, and
that notice be inserted in one newspaper of
the county for three weeks, setting forth tho
within application for Charter, and, if no sulii- -
eient reason be shown to tne cont rary on or tie--
fore the hrst day or iie.it term, the same snail
be granted, liu the Cnvrt.

J. K. IIITE, rrothonotary.
rrothy's OC!c, Ebcnsburg, Dee. 2a, l?;i.-o- t.

NOTICE OF INCOIJPOKATION.
i:vinEit, 137L Prli'ion for Incorpo

ration of the fjiwiiylmru Hull AweUttiuv.
Ana now, Aioniiny, I ec. 4, to,i. read, ana itappearing upon perusal and examination that

the objects anil conditions within set forth and
contained are lawful and not injurious to the
community, it is directed that the writing be
tiled in the ollice of the Prothonotary, and that
notice be inserted in one newspaper in the
county for three weeks, setting forth that if
no sufficient reason be shown to tiie contrary
at the next term, the same shall be granted.'

Hll the Court. J. K. IIITE, Proth'y.
Prothy's Oilice, Ebcnsburf, Dec. 5, le'.l.-o- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE Having been
by the Court of Com-mo- li

Plcas.f Cambria county to report distri-
bution of the money in the hands of the Sjheritf
arising from the sale of the defendant's real es-
tate, in the cae of Maiiti.n Vahnek r. A.
llLMi'HriK.vs, Xo. Id, fcei.tcmber Term, IS". 1,

Vrmtiti-iit- i Erpoiuis. notice is hereby given to
nil parties interested that I will attend to tho
duties of said appointment, at my oilice In rg,

on Moiulnu, the U"'i don of Janutirn,
Is;;;, at 2 o'clock, p.m., when and where they
must present 'their claims or be debarred from
coming 111 on said fund.

GEO. W. OATMAX, AuditOT.
Ebensburg, Dee. 3, ls;i.-;j- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE Having been
by the Court of Com-mo- tv

i'leas of Cambria county to report distri-
bution r.f the money in the hands of the Sheriff
arising from the sale of the real estate of tho
defendants, in the case of Sphinoek, Hau-lUff- in

Si Co. vs. EiCHAito Jones, jr., et.nl., Xo.
m Sonteniber Term. 1TL Kr. Jjoc., 1 hereby
notifv all persons that I will attend to the du
ties of appointment, at my olhco m J.bens-bur- g,

on 7'i(i'"7, .Imtwiru Z'l, M 71, at 2 o'clock,
p. m ., when and where they must, present their
claims or be debarred from coming'in 011 faid
fund. GEO. W. OATMAX, Auditor.

Ebensburg, Dec. 'Si, ISTl.-a- t.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
fif 15itirET FAi'.nEi.E, dee'd.

Letters of Administration on the estate of F.
BhiijOet Kauiiki.Ii, late of Carroll township,
.1. Earberiek, late of the State ol Iowa, having
been issued to tho undesigned, all parties in
any way indebted to said estate are hereby no-tili-cd

to make immediate payment, and thoso
having claims to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement. "

H. C. KIR fv PATRICK, Adm'r.
Carroll Twp., Dc. U, lS7L-tt- .'

TRAY STEER! Cama to the prem-ise- s
of the subscriber in Chest township,

about the middle of October last, a white and
red spotted STEEL, suipobed to be a year and
a half old or thereabouts. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay

har --esand take him away, otherwise hu will
be disposed of according to law.

FRANCIS DRESS.
Chest Twp., Dec. 23, 1S71.-3- L

S20 A DAY AND EXPENSES. Send stamp
to ZovtUv HanxifcuAuriwj Co., J.lfrn.1. lit.

Ce pott's gtjnrlmcnf.

From the Southern Magazine.
THE SI.STEIt OK CHi'KITT.

Calm, self-possess- eho moves through ward
and hall ; . .

From morn to eve her duties never cease;
All feel her cheering- presence, and to all

She brings tho balm of peace.
. ...

You scarcely hear the patter of her feet.
She is so frentle, self-re- st rainqd, and mild ;

And holy acts and thoughts have made, her
sweet

And pure as any child.
The sick man hungers for her kindly smile,

And watches her with eager, bated breath;
Her soothing touch has power to bcguilo

The very pan; of death.
Thus glide? her life, and every passing day

To lighten pain her loving care is given ;

She finds content and comfort on her way ;
lier hopes are all in heaven.

Ilrr features aro so calm, resigned and still.
You can scarce tell if she be young- or old ;

"Surely," you think, 'Vir never felt love's thrill
Sho seems too staid and cold."

And yet a woman's heart beats in her breast.
With all its power and all its need of love ;

Earth broke it, but our Lord has gdveu it rest.
And taken it above.

She thought herself beloved, and nil the earth
Seemed happy, decked in nature's bright

arrav.
Bad, fond mistake ! Her heart, with all its

worth
And wealth of love, gave way

Broke, that a noble purpose there might reign,
To suifoi ing men another friend be given.

That siii-ivo- rn hearts mig lit bo relieved of pain,
And shown tuts way to heaven.

Taught by s' and love of truth,
Ilefore God's will with humble trust to bow.

To liim she jbvc her health uud strength and
youth.

And 6h is happy now.
'gister, to all who need thy enre and love :

Sister, to all with grief or pain oppressed.
Come unto Me," there cried a Voice above,

"And I will a;ive you rest."
O, woman ! stronj in faith, and hope, and will ;

O, woman ! strong in love of all thing3 good ;

Surely, it is thy fate to shame men still.
And teach them fortitude.

AT.FKED PriMfER.

WASTED PRESENTIMENTS.-

Everybody likf s a good ghost Btorj ;

and still more popular, perhaps, are those
qusisupernat!jral histories which treat of
presentiments realized, of dreams fulfilled,
of words ligbtljr spokep, but carried cut
in a manner that the speaker little cx
peeled. A list of such stories is nt ev-

erybody's finders' ends; but it lias been
my lot to meet with several instances of
another class of etories ; . much less fre-

quently commented on, but to my mind
even more curious; cases, I mean, in
which a peculiar warning has been all
b'Jt, and yet not rrtj'ue borne out by sub-
sequent events ; so that the intimation
could not be passed over as altogether
trivial, and yet missed its mark. Several
Buch occurrences havo been related to me
by witnesses in whose testimeny I have
full confidence, and I will proceed to give
them without further preface.

Doctor J., a retired physician in deli-

cate health, resided, some years ago, in
one of tha principal towns in the west of
England. lie was one night seized sud-

denly with a violent illness," and within an
hour or two was pronounced to be in a
hopeless state. Dr. J. being a Roman
Catholic, tha Reverend Dr. V., a priest
of that communion, was Bent for to ad- -

minister the last rites of religion ; and,
soon finding that his presenca could be of
no further use to tho unconscious sufferer,
he bethought himself how he could best
procure female companionship for the poor
wife, who was quite stunned by the sud
den blow. With this intention, ha has-

tened, in the early morning, to the house
of an elderly female, a pious member of
his congregation, and a friend' of Mrs. J.
The lady had not yet loft her room, and
he Bimply sent word up that ho wished to
epeak to her. In a few moments she came
hurrying into tho room, witls every p-- i

pearance of agitation, and, belore he could
explain his sad errand, the seized his hand
breathlessly, exclaiming: "O, Dr. V.,
how thankful I am too Bee you ! I have
had a most frightful, vivid dream about
Doctor and Mrs. J !" Doctor V. nvght
well start, but tho hurried on. "I dreamed
that I went to call at their house, and
that Mrs. J. came down to meet me in a
widow's cap, with her facs all swollen
with tears and said to me : 'O Mrs. Ml
my dear husband is just dead: and he
desired me to say that you will be tho
next." "And what did you tell hor V
Doctor Vs auditors were wont to ask
at this part of tho narration ; to which
tho reverand gentleman invariably an-

swered, 'T daro eay it was very cow-

ardly, and I dare say it was' very foolish;
but I did not tell her at all ; I bolted I''

So far tho story is like many another
tale of tho marvellous, but the usual ec
quel is wanting ; for though Dr. J. died,
Mrs. lived on fer many years ; and
certainly was not 'the next,' unless in come
mysterious sense confined to the world of
spirits.

In the earlier days of our New Zealand
colony, Mr. P.,' a younger son of an Eng-
lish peer, settled there with his family.
Having hurt his arm, he was advised to
try rest and change of air, and according-
ly he set out for a trip to the other island,
leaving his young wife, whose numerous
and constantly increasing nurssry duties
kept her at home. The tihae fixed for his
return was drawing near,' when Rlrs. P.,
was one night awakened by a scream from
her eldest child, a little girl four or five
years old, who was sleeping in the same
bed with her mother. The child had
awakened suddenly in a paroxysm of
terror, and for some time no soothings
were of any avail :' all she would do was"
to point persistently to one corner of the
toom, while slie soLbeJ out, "Oh !' pbor

IP

papa! poor papa! all dripping with water!
all dripping with water 1"

Of course, she was first petted and then
laughed at, scolded for a Billy little girl,
and assured that papa could not possibly
have been there ; but when Mrs. P. re-

flected that her husband was probably at
that moment on the sea, it is not to bo
wondered at that she felt her heart grow
pick with anxiety. A few days later, as
she and her children were sitting down to
breakfast, she saw one of their few neigh-

bors riding up to the door. That ha
could have come away from his home in
the busy morning hours betokened somc
thing unusual, and no sooner had she
looked in his face than she exclaimed :

'Tell me at once, my husband is drown-
ed !" "How da you know?" he

thus confirming her fears ; and
he handed her a copy of a local newspa-
per, in which sho read that the steamer
by which her husband has intended to
return, had foundered at sea. The date
tallied with her child's dream, and that
circumstance seemed to her conclusive ;

so that when her friends tried to point out
to her that there was no proof of her hus-

band's death, she only anwered that tha
had received a fearful warning, and gave
herself up to her sorrow. At the end of
a few days, Mr. P. quietly walked in, and
was a good deal astonished at the agony
of almost terrified joy with which kis ar-

rival was greeted. It was by the merest
chanca that he was not in the lost vessel ;

he had taken his passage, and had actu-
ally gono on board, when he was struck
with tha extreme lovvnessof the bulwarks,
and thought that, thould there ba bad
weather, he, with hi3 tdiil helpless arm,
might be in some danger of being washed
overboard. Ha therefore returned to the
shore, and arranged to come by the next
ship instead. So there the story ends,
except that we will hope that no time
was lost in administering a dose of physic
to the troublesome little dreamer.

The next story, perhaps, out hardly to
be placed in tha same category with the
othere, since it is possible that the warn-
ing may have prevented its own fulfill-

ment.
My great-grandmoth- er was an active

Eady JJountiful to a very ruiic country
population, over whose affairs, temporal
and spiritual, she exercised a benevolent,
if slightly tyrannical, sway. Among her
most frequent pensioners was Soft Rilly,
as ho was called ; a poor, half-witt-ed lad,
generally quite harmless, but subject to
occasional fits oT temper, in which he was
hard to deal with. O:i0 nijht she dreamed
that she was wr.lking along a lane in the
neighborhood, when, from a gap in the
hedge, Soft Rilly suddenly jumped down
into the path before her, brandishing a
reaping-hoo- k. I lis flaming eyes and dis-

torted face showed that his "dark hour"
was upon him, and in auother second he
had flown at her, his fingers were griping
her throat with deadly strength, the steel
fl;ished before her eyes, the very bitter-
ness of death itself was rushing over her,
and she awoke; awoke quivering all over,
the cold perspiration standing on her fore-

head, and her heart beating to sutfoctilion.
It was long before she could force herself
to meet Sjft Rilly, even in the presence of
others, and fur months she avoided the
lane which she had traversed in Iter dream.
At last, some sudden case of distress in
the village which called for her presence,
some sick child was to be physicked, or
some wifc-beati- nz husband was to be
brought to book, and my great-gran- d

mother set forth, never recollecting, till
she had gone some distance, that sho must
inevitably pass through the dreadful lane
On she went, laughing at her own fears,
till suddenly she saw before her the dread
ed gap which had appeared in her urea in,
and which she had never noticed before,
and at that moment, from the very gap,
down jumped Soft Rilly, and in his hand
he brandished a t canine-hook- . The
dream, in all its horrors, seemed on tho
verjre of fulfilment ; but my great grand
mother was a strong-minde- d woman, and,
though her heart was throbbing with ter
ror, she neither fainted nor screamed; she
walked straight up to the idiot, and gave
him a kindly greeting. "I am glad to'see
vou. 1 Jill r ; I am walking to tho end of
the lane, and now you shall take care of
mo." Tho lad, highly flattered, was meek
and amiable in a moment, and they
walked the rest of the way together, she

i:b an incessant chatter in her
most cheery tones, though her heart was
doubtless beating at every swing ot the
ungainly figure, and every flourish of the
deadly weapon in the poor, purposeless
fingers. At the cottage door she thanked
him. and wished him good-by- e ; and it
will readily be believsd that she procurea
another escort for her walk homo.

Now for my last story, which I had
from the lips of a venerable old Presby-

terian minister, the last man'lo indulge
his imagination!

He was in the habit of going every
Sunday afternoon to coaduct the worship
at a little village on the coast of Scotlaad.
One Saturday night ho dreamed a vivid

dream. He saw the village and the bay,
the wares tossing and beating ia a storm,
and he saw a pleasure boat upsot, and
dashed to pieces against the rocks. Two
men were bufleting with the water, fight- -

ir for their lives; one a fair slight youth
the other a middle-age- d sailor. As the
dreamer looked, ho saw them both clutch

at and cling to a floating spar ; if swayed
and sunk under the double wegnt, ana
while ho tlouijat passed4throush his naiad

'"It can never support them both," he saw
the sailor deliberately raise his Gst, and
strike his companion a blew which stunned
him. Tho young man loosed his hold,
and, as he sunk into the sea, the sleeper
awoke. A few Sundays afterwards he
was greeted with the news that a pleasu-

re-boat had been npset, that the body
of a young English traveler had been
washed on shore, and that an elderly sea-
man was the only survivor. The man
was a good deal injured, and was in bed
at a public-house- , to which the corpse of
the poor young traveler had been con-
veyed. The minister at once begged to
be taken thither, and so strongly was ha
impressed with the conviction that his
dream had had a literal fulfilment, that
he entered the room of the sick man with
the fullest intention of taxing him with
murder. Rut when he approached the
bed he saw a face totally unlike the one
whica had haunted Ins sleep, and every
featura of which was vividly impressed on
his memory. His visit to the poor dead
youth had a like result.

These stones are actual facts, for the
truth of which I can vouch. I will leave
all specalations on the subject to those who
read them.

The 9th of October, !So7, will long be
remembered among the Labrador fisher
men. On that day an awful hurricane
raged along the coast.

One of the fishing vessels, with a large
number of men, women and children on
board, was caught in the storm, and tried

.. . .I T a 1 t 1 rnara 10 iiue out me Hurricane. Alter a
few hours of fearful suspense, she dragged
ler anchors and was driven on shore

With great difficulty all on board were
safely landed. Drenched with rain,
blinded by the snow-drift- s, shivering in
the cutting blasts, they found themselves
on an uninhabited part of the coast, the
nearest huts being five miles distant.

The gloomy night closed in as the last
of them was dragged ashore from the
wreck. Their only hops lay in endeav I

oring to reacli the distant huts, and in the
darkness and storm they tajr"cred on
through the trackless wilderness. Who
can picture the horrors of that night of
suffering to this forlorn band ?

When the morning sun shone out,' nine
teen of them lay dead along the shore.
A group of three women and two children,
clasped in one another's arm, and half
buried in tho mud, was found all stiff and
stark in the icy embrace of death.

During the darkness and confusion of
landing, a family of four young children
were separated from their parents, who
sought for them in vain, and at length
save them up for lost.

a 1 ,rr 1 : t . : , ra. uojr ui louiiccii, uctf.1 tug loeciicn ui
tuese poor little ones, and finding they
had no guide or protector, resolved to do
what he could to save their, lives. To
reach the huts with them" being impossi
bio. he made the shiverin" children lie
down, locked in each other's arms ; then
he set to woik resolutely collecting moss,
of which, fortunataly, there was a large
quantity about, and piling this around
them, layer upon layer, ha at length sue
ceeded in excluding partially the piercing
cold.

Fortunately, too, he found on the beach
tha fragment of an old sail, which he
spread over all, and collecting more moss,
he increased the rud covering until the
poor little sufferers ceased to cry with the
bitter cold, and declared themselves more
comfortable.

Through all the weary hours of that '

awful night, that heroic boy stood alona
by these children, replacing their cover
ing when the wind scattered it, and cueer
ing them with words of hope. He might
have tried to escape with the others, but
he would not leave his helpless charge.

At Iangth the day dawned, and then he
turned his tottering st-ap- s toward the set-

tlement to seek for aid. When about
half way, he mot the parents of the lost
children wild with grief, coming to search
for th?ir dead bodies, as they had no ex
pectation of finding thorn alive

The young hero quietly told thera what
ha had done to save them, and by his c,i

rections they soon found the spot where
they lay. On removing the covering of
moss they found the little creatures saug
and warm, and in a refreshing sleep

What words could picture the wild joy
of father and mother at that sight Rjt,
alas 1 on their way back, near tho spot
where they had parted with him, they
found the noble boy who had saved their
children's lives at the expense of his own,
lying dead. Nature was exhausted after
t'he fatigue and exposure of the night, and,
unable to reach tho friendly shelter, ha
sank dowo and expired

Novel Curs tor CohoUMftioit. The
Indianapolis Journalls responsible for the
following: A young lady of this city, sick
with disease of the lungs, was told that if
sho would get a young puppy and raise it
the dog would take the consumption off her
hands, and she would get well. She did so,
and, aa the dog grew, it w3 noticed that
the animal acquired a hacking caugh, while
thn .mino. lad erew ranidlv better. In
the meantime, however, she had become
very much attached to her canine benofactor,
and did everything that could be done for
him. It was no use, however; consumption,
the fell destroyer, had fastened upon poor
Jack's vitals, and a few days since he passed
in his checks. The young lady is in ro
bust health, and firmly believes that the
dog saved her ufa;

From Eallou's Monthly Magazine.

It would he difficult for the traveller and
pleasure seeker to visit a more interesting
country than the ancient kingdom of Wales.
There may not only he found scenery unsur-
passed by any in the world, but also a peo-
ple who hare, more thau aDy other subjects
of JJiitinh rule, preserved thair auciect pecu-
liarities, j.nd a history replete with iut2;est,
curious old Isgends and traditions blending
not unpleasantly with modern customs and
improvements.

ihe division mo?t free from the lr.fluer.ee
of the Saxon is that of NTorth Wales ; and to
the tourist who approaches ftom England or
Scotland, tho towns of Shrewsbury and Ches
ter aliord good startingsplacts. Ine access
to the counties of Fiint. Denbigh, Carnavon- -

shire and Anglesey from the ancient Chestt--
a city founded by the Romans, and which

was their Laalruvi Leaionis is very easy.
Ilbuddlin Castla (of which a fiua view is given
ia the maga-.n- from which we copy Ed.
Pl.PI M I ! J.. cWnnl.. 1 ln U - f T?i;. t
wLich tloUgh the smallest countv in Wales,
u 0f mUch importance on account, of its his- -

toric relations, its antiquities and great min
eral wealth. The people are many of thtin
English or of English descent, having much
intercourse with Cheshire and Lancashire,
and have never adopted the Welsh language
and manners to pei faction.

Some of the most thrilling events of elsh
hiitoiv have been enacted in Flintshire The
nativo British Ciiri.stians near Mold gained a
remarkable victory over tho pagan l'icts and
Scots in the year 448. The latter were bit
ter entOiies to the new belief, which, early
fiading a home in southern and. western
Britain, at length, when England v,'as inva
ded by the equa'ly paan Saxons, found a
permanent home among the mountains of

ales.
This victory over the wild northerners is

mentioned iu history as the "Uallsluhh
Victory," from the fact that the conquerors
sang that song of rej iicing after the battle.
Iu tha seventh century the massacre of twelve
hundred Christian monks, bekD2iD to the
monastery of Bangor Iscued, took place at
Flint, and alto the subsequent retributive
slaughter of tha perpetrators of the cruelty,
by the excited and indignant Welsh princes.
It was, in after times, the scene of the fre
quently recurring inroais tf the Saxous,
more particularly during tue ruie ol Vlls,
King of Mercia, who built tha rampart or
dyke that bears his name ; and here was
ruugnt tne terr-.ui- e uaiueeu t.iiujuiau jiar.sn
iu 7'JO, when the brave Caradoc tell, sacnuc
ing bis life to the defence of bis country, au 1

from which arose the popular and plaintive
air, "Morfa Uhuddlau.'' Afterwards, the
bold deeds of Owen Gwynedd, during the
reign of Henry II. of England, and tho chiv-alii- c

exploits of l'ritce Llewellyn, in the days
of Edward I., gave a historic. lustre to the
border county between the Saron and the
Cymri. The subjugation of ales by Henry
VIII., who forced it to accept the laws cf
England, ended tha war of races, and from
that time Flintshire enjjyed equal advau- -
tages with tho rest of Wales, and with Eng- -

land, in the opportunities for material and
political progtcss. Much might be raid of
tho various places of antiquity in this section-- ,

but we will pass on to the subject of our en-

graving Uhuddlao Castl.'
Tha town cf Rhuddlaa was anciently a

place cf somo importance, but it is now chief-
ly distinguished for its castle and some other
reraainB of antiquity. It is situated in a low
flat district, near to the confluence of. the
rivers Ciwyd and El way, and about three
miles frcm their outlet ia the Irish Channel.
Edward I. gave Ilhuddian the privileges of a
free borough, with vat tens immunities, dc
signicg thereby to reconcile the Welsh to his
sway, it was here taat ca succeeiieu in tne
politic stratagem of inducing the elsh to
acknowledge his infant son, born at Carnar-
von, as Prince of Wales. Here .also was
passed the celebrated law, called tha Statute
of Rhuddlan, which, aftr reciting many cu-

rious particulars respecting Welsh customs
previous to Edward's ccnqUest.'enacted new
regulations far the government of Wales.
There is still standing a part of the wall of
the building in whica Edward held his coun- -

! Pn,, ;
n r .trnr(m. nf

red stone, with six massive towers flicking
lefty curtain walls. It has evidently been a
fortress cf great strength, with little of ar-

chitectural beauty or grandeur. The fasso,
easily traced, inclosed a large area, and with-
in this was a Friory of Dominicans. Archn;
ologists are not agreed as te ti e period at
which this castle was etecttd. 1 wo author-
ities Powell and Camdn ascribe it to
Llewellyn ap Sitsjilt, who reigned in Wales
at the commencement cf the eleventh centu-
ry, and made this the place of his residence.
Ia 10G3, three jears prior to the Norman
conquest, when ia the possession cf Giffydd
ap Llewellyn, Tiince of North Walts, it was
attacked and burned by Hareld cf England.
Subsequently, being restored, it became the
scene of many historical events, proving that
by both Normans and Britons tho possession
of tho fortres was deemed of great impor-
tance. Ia 1390 it was seized by the Eirl of
Northumberland, previous to the' deposition
of Richard II., who was brought hither cn
his way to Fiint, when he was delivered, as
we have already mentioned, into the powar
of his detbroner and successor. In the civil
wars, Rhuddlan was garrisoned for the king,
but was surrendered to General Mytton ia
1640, and eoon after, by order of Parliament,
it was dismantled. Since then it has gradu-
ally fallen into decay, and is now a hoary
ivy-cl- ad ruia one of those monumental re-

mains of a period when viijld was riyht, and
thoso higher intereits born of advanced ttages
cf society were iu blank oblivion, its aspect
is rugged; but that rufrgeduess, with its
sombre isolation trom the modern world,
teaches ua no idle lesson ci the past.

Our socond illustration is a scene in the
interesting cocnty of Denbigh. Chirk Ccstle
is situated on the river. Dee, at tho place
where that stream forms the boundary be- -

tween Denbigh and Shropshire. The castle
is" in fact, a kind cf anciont sentinel, and
keeps close watch over the adj lining ternto

. , 1 1 1 r. :
jy. xt IS EUppoeeu IO nave ltcu lyuuucit iu
1013, and was an extremely 6trong foitifiea-tio- n,

being erected on the border-lan- d of the
Saxons, AnglosNoimans and Cymri. In the
great civil war, in the time of Charles I., it
was besieged by the parliamentary forces,
nod so much battered by the artillery of
Cromwell that the repairs occasioned an cx- -

pense of 00,000. Iu 1505 it became tho
property of Sir Thomas Myddieton, after-
wards Lord Mayor of London, There wcio
succcssivtly four of this nam ike farmer
knights, and the two latter baronets. . The
celebrated Hugh Myddleton, also knighted,
projector of lie New River from IJerfordshhe
to LcndoH. was a brother of the first Sir
Thomas. From his day, this fine etate has
continued in tho possession of the same fam-
ily. The ancient castle star.ua on the brow
of a hill near to the village of Chirk, shel-- .
tered by the Berwyn mountains. It is a
quadrangular, embattled ttructare. defended
by four lor massive towers at the angUs,
and a gateway tower in the centre cf the
north front, through which is the piincipal
entrance into a square area of considerable
extent. On the cast side cf this aiea is a
low embattUd corridor, leading into the prin-
cipal looms, which have been gteathy altered
Eu-- i appropriately tmbt'lUhed. Tho picture
gallery, at the south end cf which is ihe
chapel, is 100 feet in length and 22 feet in
width, and contains sorno good portraits and
other paintings. One of the apartments con-
tain the itate bed in which Charles I. slept,
and a beautiful cabinet which he prtseutod
to his family.

The summit of this venerable pile corn- -

tnatiis a view cf surpassing beauty, extend-
ing, it is said, into seventeen cenxties. It:'
the park, the walks and drives are diverti-e- d.

Tha view from tho terrace on a fine
day may be we'll deeuitd to repay a lots

The river Ceiriog runs on tho west sHe of
the castle, through a deep valley, temaik-abl- e

as a scene tf conflict, in 1180, between
the forces coder Ilsnry II. and those of tho
Welsh, under their brave piir.ee. Owen Gwy-Eed- J,

when the latter obtained a victory,
and soon afterwards ccmrelle 1 tha Saxon
monarch to seek safety by rbtiiia; to his own
territories.

. If the traveller in Wales., especially tho
northern portion, cxpect3 to find the WtUh-- .
man cf an innocent and unsophisticated
stamp, he will be doomed to disappointment..
Tne old simplicity has departed forever, ami
the onward march cf civilization has brought
with it the now universal characteiisti; of
shrewdness and the dot emanation, as we.
have it in common paripnee, to "look out
far number one."

Peuisian Sttle of Cour.Tsnip. It is
well known that marriage in Pruia ha
come to bo looked upon as a luxury to le
indulged in only by the better circumstanced.
The largo number cf servants, waiters, day-labore- rs,

and ethers, without any regular
trade, rarely marry at all. They find it
enough to earn a decent living for themselves..
Those who do marry wait until about the
27th year. If he id a merchant .he must
wait until his business is establi&hed ; if a
professional man, until he has a good prac-
tice or position. Every c.las3, as a rule, mar-
ries late ; for that which is necessary with
the poor has, from its generality, ccias to bo
regarded as a custom for ail. .

It is not customary, as in America, for
young gentlemen and ladies to associate
much together, since the expenses of gallant-- ,
rj are thought beyond their menns. Young
mcri go with young men, and live in clubs
or bachelor bands, where each one pays his
own expenses, and lives as economical!' as
he can. When they seek female company,'
which is only now and then, it is at the pub-
lic balls, or ia worse connections. This cus-
tom has become so established that it woiks
the other way, and no your.g lady who val-
ues her reputation will allow herself to be
seen alone ia company with a gentleman
before she is engagsd to him, and before the
engagement i3 duly publisheed in the press..
The formalities of betrothal are celebrated
iu the presence of her friends. They much,
wonder at tho liberty of American young
women, in Germany, who allow themselves
to go with any ycting gentleman acquaint"
ance whatever, being one evening with one,'
and the next evening with another.

CURIOCS ASTIPATnTS. Tiie sutjct of
sympathies and antipathies is extremely ci- -.

rious. Boyle fainted when he heard tha
splashing of water ; Scalicger turned pale at.
the siglit of watercresses ; Erasmus became
feverish when he saw a fish. A curious
story is told of a clergyman, that he always
f tinted when he heard a certaiu verse in Jer-
emiah read. Z;mmerman tells us of a lady
who could not endure tho fading of siik.or
satin, and shuddered when touching the vel-

vety skin of a peach. Mr. Juliau Young,
tells the story of" au cfiictr who could not
endure ihe sound of a drum, and. ultimately,
fall dead wheu compelled to hear it. There
are whole families who eatertaia a horror cf
cheese; on the other hand there was a phy-
sician. Dr. Starke of Edinburgh, who lost
his life by subsisting almost entirely upon,
it. Some people have been unable to lke
mutton, even when administered in the mi-- ,
croscope form of pills. There is tha case c f
a man falling down at the smell cf mutton,
as if bereaved of hfe, aud in strong convul-
sions. Sir James Eyre, ia bis well kaowa"
little book, mentions three curious instances
of idosyncraey : the case of aeatJcman who
could not eat & single strawberry with im-

punity ; the case cf another whose head
would become frightfully swollen if he touch-
ed the smallest particle cf hare; the case of
a third, who would inevitably have an attack"
of gout a few hours afaer eating fish.

Another Ccee fob a Felon. The Free-po- rt

Journal furnishes the following cure far
a felon, which is easily tried by the afH cted,'
and if all right, can't have too wide a pub-
licity : "A friend tells of a sure cure far.
faloa, which is also very simple and can be
prepared by any one. Take an earthen,
crock, put in a quantity of live coals, throw,
on a handful each of hops, rye Cor.r and
brown sugar ;' then steam the affected patts
farabout fifteen minutes, repeating two or'
three times by holding it oyer the vessel.

t

The better way is to bore a' Hole thrlrgh a
board, thns having tho afi'ected part only
coming in contact with the steatu." He
guarantees a certain cure.

A little thing in a Sabbath school w..s .

asked by her teacher if she always said her,
prayers night and morning "No, mi?."l
don't." . WhyMary ! aro you not nfriid to
go to sleep in the dark without asking Goil
to take care cf you, and watch over you till
morning?" "No, miss, I aiu't cause I sleet
in the middTo.-"-

.


